F 11782, a novel epipodophylloid non-intercalating dual catalytic inhibitor of topoisomerases I and II with an original mechanism of action.
F 11782, a novel epipodophylloid, proved a potent inhibitor of the catalytic activities of both topoisomerases I and II. Unlike classical inhibitors such as camptothecin or etoposide, F 11782 did not stabilise cleavable complexes induced by either topoisomerases I or II nor did it preferentially inhibit the religation step of the catalytic cycle of either enzyme. F 11782 neither intercalated DNA nor bound in its minor groove, and showed only weak inhibition of the ATPase activity associated with topoisomerase II. F 11782 appeared to act by inhibiting the binding of topoisomerases I and II to DNA in a manner dependent both on drug and enzyme concentrations, via a mechanism not previously described or shared by other known topoisomerase 'poisons' or inhibitors. In contrast, F 11782 had only a weak effect or none at all on various other DNA-interacting enzymes. In conclusion, F 11782, as a non-intercalating, specific catalytic inhibitor of both topoisomerases I and II with an original mechanism of action, may be considered to represent the first of a new class of topoisomerase-interacting agents.